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to imagine anyone with a serious interest in cutaneous biology who will
not benefit from having these volumes at hand.
lan C. Mackenzie, D.D.S., Ph.D.
Iowa City, Iowa
Histopathology of the Skin (Sixth edition). Wnlter F. Lever, and
Gundula Schaumburg-Lever. ,J.B. Lippincott Company, Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, 1983 (848 pp, $82..50)
To review adequately a new edition of a venerated text, it is necessary
to consider it within the context of its predecessors as well as in
relationship \0 \ he need of its current audience. The new Lever book
represent.s a refinement of an important reference work in dermato-
pat hology t.hat, when introduced in 1949, was one indicator of the
emergence of this new subspecialty. Since that time, it. has enjoyed a
wide readership of dermatologist.s and pathologists, and has been valued
by both the novice and the experienced in their fields.
During t.he 34 years since t.he inception of this text, a revolut.ion has
taken place in the field of dermatopathology. The newest edition of
HistopaLlwlogv of the Shin recognizes t.he rapid evolution of this sub-
specialty in numerous ways. One hundred und four "new" diseases have
been added. References have been updated; but, as one would expect
in a geneml reference work, are not exhaustive. As in it.s forerunners,
the present t.ext cont ains precise and informative clinical descript.ions
of all disorders presented. Detail is given to recent advances that
elucidat.e (he pathogenesis of cutaneous disorders. Specifically. immu-
nologic mechanisms potentially relevant to our understanding of the
causes and natural histories of many conditions are discussed in light
of recent experimental dat.a. Advances in hist.ologic classification (e.g.,
lymphoma and malignant melanoma) are also described.
Several ·hapt.ers in my opinion are of particular merit. One describ-
ing laborat.ory met.hods in evaluating various dermatoses now includes
a section discussing immunol1uorescence techniques and is of consid-
erahle utilitv. A new chapter on systemic diseases with cutaneous
manifest.ati~ns provides important. information whereby certain sys-
temic disorders may be suspected on t.he basis of t.he hist.ology of
associated alt.erat.iol1i; and infilt.rates in t.he skin. The chapter on
cutaneous appendage t.umors is improved and simplified; tumors are
grOuped according to t.heir differentiation and resemblance to mat.ure
or embryonic appendages and are no longer grouped according to their
degree of differentiat.ion wit.hin these subgroups. The inclu. ion of
disorders such as Cowden's disease in t.he discussion of appendage
t.umors is important and necessary in promoting the underst.anding
that the precise recognition of certain appendage t.umors may give
insight into associated patterns of inheritance Or internal neoplasia.
The chapter on malignant melanoma is much improved and det.ails
recent histologic criteria which correlate with prognosis. The discussion
of dysplasti . nevus syndrome is timely and well-written. One area of
potent.ial improvement in this chapter would be a more detailed dis-
cussion of' crit.eria f'or the designat.ion of nevomelanocytes as "dysplas-
I ic" Or "atypical." Furthermore, a discussion of the much-confused
borderline and minimal deviation malignant melanomas is needed.
A short.coming of' this edit.ion, as in its predecessors, is the occasion-
ally incomplete histologic descriptions of cert.ain inl1ammatory der-
matoses. For example, in Chapter 8 on noninfectious erythemat.ous,
papular, and squamous diseases, subtle hist.ologic features are not.
emphasized which may aid in different.ial diagnosis of' certain derma-
toses. Indeed, disorders such as papular acrodermatitis of childhood,
parapsoriasis, prurigo simplex, erythema gyrat.um repens, pruritic ur-
ticarial papules and plaques of pregnancy, Kawasaki's disease, and
inflammatory linear verrucous epidermal nevus are all described as
having "nonspecilic" histologies. The term "nonspecific" is not de,
lined-and the reader must there(ore interpret the histology within <\
range of not pathognomonic to entirely non-diagnostic.
Although some new black and whit.e illustrations have been added
I he vast. majorit.y are unchanged from the previous edition. The colo;
plat.es at. intervals throughout the t.ext. are attractive, but add little to
our understanding of the disorders depicted, and undoubtedly add to
the cost of the book. The inclusion of full pages of elect.ronmicrograph
at the end of t.he hook, as in previous editions, would more appropriately
be depict.ed under t.he respective disorders, although this would neces.
sitat.e a reduction in their size.
In spite of these criticisms, the newest edition represents a mOre
current and supplemented revision of previous editions of this text
One's ultimate appreciat.ion of this work will inevitably be determined
by the manner in which it.s predecessors were received. Those who
liked t.he previous editions hould be pfeased wit.h t.he present updated
and expanded one.
Regardless of one's bias, this book remains t.he only well-written and
comprehensive t.ext to address t.he dermatopathology of both innam.
matory and neoplastic disorders of the skin. As such, it should remail]
a mainst.ay of t.his subspecialty ancl an integral reference for those Who
desire a complete understanding of disorders of the skin.
George l". Murphy, M.D.
Boston, Massachusetts
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